Protists -all eukaryotes besides fungi, animals, and plants -represent a major part of the taxonomic 24 and functional diversity of eukaryotic life on the planet and drive many ecosystem processes. However, 25 knowledge of protist communities and their diversity lags behind that of most other groups of 26 organisms, largely due to methodological constraints. While protist communities differ markedly 27 between habitats and biomes, they can be studied in very similar ways. Here we provide a guide to 28 current molecular approaches used for studying protist diversity, with a particular focus on amplicon-29 based high-throughput sequencing (metabarcoding). We highlight that the choice of suitable primers 30 artificially alters community profiles observed in metabarcoding studies. While there are no true 31 'universal' primers to target all protist taxa as a whole, we identify some primer combinations with a 32 wide taxonomic coverage and provide detailed information on their properties. Although 33 environmental protistan ecological research will probably shift towards PCR-free metagenomics 34 or/and transcriptomic approaches in a near future, metabarcoding will remain the method of choice 35 for in-depth community analyses and taxon inventories in biodiversity surveys and ecological studies, 36 due its great cost-efficiency, sensitivity, and throughput. In this paper we provide a guide for scientists 37 from a broad range of disciplines to implement protists in their ecological analyses. 38
Introduction 41
The past three decades have seen massive developments in our understanding of microbial diversity 42 in most of the Earth ecosystems. Molecular approaches, particularly the advent of high-throughput 43 sequencing (HTS), have enabled cultivation-independent diversity analyses of microorganisms. PCR-44 based amplicon HTS (here defined as metabarcoding) data for bacteria and archaea have rapidly 45 accumulated throughout this period, revealing a vast and mostly unknown taxonomic diversity (Gans, 46 Wolinsky 2017; Thompson et al., 2017) , with many previously unknown clades emerging. Similarly, fungal 52 diversity has been studied extensively using HTS and taxon diversity has been estimated to exceed 53 100,000 (Buée et al., 2009; Tedersoo et al., 2014) , if not an order of magnitude greater (Bass & 54 provide enough phylogenetic signal for eco-evolutionary analyses. However, a single such ideal PCR 80 system cannot be developed. In reality, each primer set has some phylogenetic bias, and the use of 81 many different sets therefore limits comparability across studies (Fouhy, Clooney, Stanton, Claesson, 82 & Cotter, 2016; Ramirez et al., 2018; Stoeck et al., 2010) . In fact, primer pairs have often been designed 83 to answer specific questions in protist community profiling (see below), based on the experience or 84 preference of individual researchers. A comparative synthesis of existing 'protist primers' for non-85 experts is still lacking. We therefore review some of the most frequently used primer pairs, evaluate 86 their pros and cons, and provide suggestions for optimal primer choice in different environmental 87 settings. We then introduce guidelines to consider in HTS-based analyses of protist biodiversity. Lastly, 88
we provide an overview of future opportunities and challenges introduced by PCR free HTS 89 approaches. 90 18S rRNA gene: the universal marker to assess protist biodiversity 91 The 16S (small subunit) ribosomal RNA gene (Woese, 1987) has been used as a genetic marker for 92 prokaryotic (bacteria and archaea) diversity since the earliest days of amplicon-based diversity studies 93 (Giovannoni & Cary, 1993 ; Pace, 1997 , 2015) . However, this region is decreasingly being used to target protists due to insufficient 119 reference sequence coverage of the 5' end of the 18S rRNA gene, its excessive length for most current 120 HTS methods, and unsuitable regions for primer annealing (Hugerth et al., 2014) . Instead, the V4 and 121 V9 regions are most commonly used nowadays; they are the focus of this review, as summarised in 122 Table 1 . 123
The V9 region was the most frequently used metabarcoding target in early high throughput studies as 124 its relatively short amplicon length (< 200 bp) was better suited to the sequence length limitations of 125 early HTS technologies. This short length makes the V9 region a suitable target also for contemporary 126 ultra-deep metabarcoding technologies, making it a most cost-effective approach to study protist 127 community diversity, while allowing stringent quality control. The downsides of the V9 region is 128 associated with its short length ( Fig. 1 ), providing limited phylogenetic information. As such, the 400-129 500 bp V4 region fragment is increasingly used (Table 1) . Furthermore, the V4 region is closest of all 130 HTS-suitable 18S rRNA gene regions to that of the full-length gene and allows the high 131 phylogenetic/taxonomic resolution often to species-or genus-level (Dunthorn, Klier, Bunge, & Stoeck, 132 2012; Hu Sarah et al., 2015) . 133
The V4 region also enables the most accurate taxonomic placement of unassigned HTS amplicon 134 sequences (Mahé et al., 2017) . For these reasons it has been suggested as the main universal protist 135 barcode region (Jan Pawlowski et al., 2012). However, some disadvantages are associated with the V4 136 region such as its length, which is too long for some short-read optimized sequencing methodologies 137 such as Illumina HiSeq and NovaSeq ( Fig. 1, Fig. 2 ). V4-based metabarcoding surveys also suffer from 138 PCR/sequencing biases due to amplicon length variability ( even the most broadly-targeted primer pair will not amplify all protist lineages equally well, such as 147 higher taxonomic ranks (e.g. eukaryotic supergroup; Fig. 3 ), but differential amplification exists also at 148 lower taxonomic ranks such as at the class level ( Fig. 4 ). Some highly divergent lineages will not amplify 149 at all, as their 18S rRNA gene sequences can differ in multiple nucleotide positions even in the most 150 conserved primer sites. This is the case for many parasitic protists ( Weber & Pawlowski, 2014). This can artificially increase diversity estimates as single taxa can then be 177 treated as different species or, if intraspecific sequence diversity is high, as different taxonomic groups 178 (Caron & Hu, 2019) . 179
The phylogenetic resolution a barcoding region provides is key for HTS studies. However, because 180 taxonomic marker gene evolution occurs at different rates relative to phenotypic evolution across 181 protist groups, there is no fixed or consensus relationship between marker genes dissimilarity and 182 taxonomy (Boenigk, Ereshefsky, Hoef-Emden, Mallet, & Bass, 2012). Therefore, fixed percentage 183 differences between lineages cannot be used to infer taxonomic distances between groups, and often 184 within them. Different solutions to this can be approached for individual groups, such as targeting a 185 combination of diverse variable regions or using barcoding regions other than the 18S rRNA gene. This, 186 however, is often not feasible in larger-scaled ecological studies due to cost-limitations, and a lower 187 resolution has to be accepted. Another approach is the use of selective targeted bioinformatics 188 analysis for specific groups of interest, for example mapping short reads onto robust phylogenetic 189 trees constructed with longer sequences. 190
Lastly, a metabarcoding approach targeting protists will depict a community of protists that differs 191 from the protist community present in situ or in vivo, because of the above-mentioned taxon-specific 192 PCR biases and copy number differences. As such, the primer pairs chosen alter the inferred 193 composition of protist communities in a primer-pair specific manner, which is illustrated in studies 194 Group-specific primer sets 199 Lineages that do not amplify well with broadly-targeted primers or when non-target sequences are 200 expected to dominate the results can be targeted in metabarcoding approaches with group-specific 201 primers. These target a range of different 18S rRNA gene regions ( Supplementary Table 1) Assessing host-associated protist diversity 225 The highly parallel throughput of currently available sequencing techniques means that protist 226 diversity can be effectively sampled and analysed even in samples dominated by non-protist taxa. 227 However, when targeting host-associated protists, co-amplification of host DNA can overwhelm the 228 protist signal. In these cases, group-specific primer sets can be used to focus on a particular group. This 229 strategy is typically used for high-resolution diversity analyses of fungi or Peronosporomycetes 230 (formerly Oomycetes) inside plant roots (Ramirez et al., 2019; Sapkota & Nicolaisen, 2015) . However, 231 the disadvantage of this approach is that multiple groups that might be of ecological importance as 232 symbionts cannot be simultaneously targeted. To fully assess the eukaryotic microbiome ('eukaryome' Coverage of any particular target group is also limited, as metagenomic datasets may be dominated 294 by bacterial sequences or host sequences from animal/plant samples (Tedersoo et al., 2015; Urich et 295 al., 2008) . The key opportunity for protists afforded by -omics approaches, i.e. the elucidation of 296 patterns of gene expression and interactions, is so far constrained by the deficiency of reference 297 databases compared to those available for prokaryotes (Caron et al., 2017) . As this information gap is 298 increasingly filled, however, functional -omics information will help us to better understand ecosystem 299 processes beyond taxonomy-based inferences of protist functions that are currently largely limited to 300 nutrient uptake modes (Stefan Geisen et al., 2018). The first studies linking protist taxa to biological 301 functions using -omics data have revealed the immense potential of these approaches (Hu et al., 2018; 302 Ottesen et al., 2013 ). An alternative -omics approach that focuses more on taxonomic diversity 303 analyses and as such reducing sequencing costs compared with full metagenomic and 304 metatranscriptomic analyses is mitochondrial enrichment (mitogenomics) (Andújar et al., 2015; Liu et 305 al., 2016) -an approach yet to be implemented for studying any microbial group including protists. 306
Contemporary best practices for protist community analyses 307 Despite some drawbacks, metabarcoding of the 18S rRNA gene V4 and V9 region represents by far the 308 most cost-efficient way to assess protist environmental diversity across large spatio-temporal scales 309 (i.e. large number of samples). We emphasise that no true eukaryote-wide universal primer pair 310 without biases can be designed for protists due to both the paraphyletic nature of protists and the 311 extreme phylogenetic diversity they encompass. A cumulative overview and information of primer sets 312 used to date that should give an overview for researchers interested in studying protists is shown in 313 Table 1 that together with the other figures provide an overview of advantages and disadvantages. 314
These show, for instance, that the by far most commonly used primer pair 8 (Stoeck et al., 2010) to 315 date, has clear disadvantages and only matches about 67% of all protists (Table 1) , especially prevalent 316 in the most common soil protists: Amoebozoa and Rhizaria. Many other primer pairs that can be 317 applied using the highest throughput Illumina sequencing approaches face similar biases and perform 318 only slightly better (Table 1) . Therefore, an unbiased comparison between environments and using 319 data obtained so far is difficult and we cannot suggest an ideal primer pair for exhaustive protist 320 community profiling across systems. 321
Ideally, long-read sequencing using PacBio or Nanopore sequencing is needed to cover most protistan 322 diversity in a sample using primer pair 6 as it covers about 93% of all protists (Table 1 ). An alternative 323 is accepting shorter read lengths and as such lower phylogenetic resolution using partial single-ended 324 amplicon analyses (Pauvert et al., 2019) with primer pair 6. Pairing sequence reads reduces the 325 possibilities of primers to select from as their amplicon sizes are longer than the most commonly used 326
Illumina platforms can amplify. This means, a lower diversity of protists can be targeted using 2x300bp, 327 2x250bp or 2x150bp sequencing with the best primers amplifying 88% (primer pair 6), 75% (34) or 63% 328 (29) of protistan diversity, respectively. If whole microbiome analyses including protists, bacteria, 329 archaea and fungi are envisioned PCR-free metagenomics and metatranscriptomics are suggested, but 330 their costs currently still commonly are preventing large-scaled analyses. A more cost-efficient 331 alternative to get a cumulative microbiome overview is using primer pairs such as 33 that amplify both 332 prokaryotes and eukaryotes. 333
We summarize the primer selection for a given study system in a user-friendly diagram in Esling, 2016) . Following this guide, protist community analyses will also become more comparable 340 between studies leading to a greater capacity for, and more meaningful, comparisons of protist 341 communities across eco-systems, similar to that possible for bacteria (Knight et al., 2018) and fungi 342 (Nilsson et al., 2019) . Our intention is that this guide develops over time, therefore we intend to 343 regularly update the available metabarcoding primers to study protists 344 (https://github.com/pr2database/pr2-primers). We ask the community for their active input in 345 keeping this work up-to-date, in order to fully establish protist community profiling as a standard tool 346 in future microbiome studies (https://github.com/pr2database/pr2-primers/issues). ambiguities were discarded. For V4 and V9, sequences with length shorter than 1200 and 1650 bp, 357 respectively, were not considered. Moreover, for V9, since many 18S rRNA do not cover the full V9 358 region, we only kept sequences that contains the canonical sequence GGATC[AT] which is located at 359 the end of the V9 region, just before the start of the internal transcribed spacer 1. A R script was used 360 to compute the % of sequences matching the forward, reverse and both primers using the Biostrings 361 package function vmatchPattern() with the following parameters: max.mismatch=0, min.mismatch=0, 362 with.indels=FALSE, fixed=FALSE, algorithm="auto". The data were tabulated using the dplyr package 363 (Table 1 ). Lengths differences are prevalent between 866 protist groups especially in the V4 region leading to differential amplification efficiency between the 867 groups. Note that Hacrobia represents the sum of Haptophytes, Cryptophytes and Centrohelids. n 868 represents the number of taxa for a given supergroup present in PR 2 . 869 Class level) as identified with perfect matches of both forward and reverse primers illustrated for 879 primer sets 16 and 21, showing that amplification success differences between protist groups (see Fig.  880 2) can also be present at lower taxonomic levels. The "universal" primer set 16 does not amplify 881
Haptophyta in silico, but in fact partially amplified them in natural communities in vivo likely because 882 the mismatch is located in the middle of the primer (Piredda et al., 2017) . Primer set 21 which is 883 described as specific of diatoms (Zimmermann, Jahn, & Gemeinholzer, 2011) also amplifies other 884
Ochrophyta as well as some green algae. 885 886 Fig. 5 . Decision-making chart to guide molecular approaches for protist community analyses. The ideal 887 primer choice depends on the available sequencing platforms and the study question (protist-focused 888
